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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following would be on an evaluation when seeking feedback concerning
courseware material used during a class?
A. Accuracy of the courseware
B. Instructor's use of the courseware
C. Design of the courseware materials
D. Cost of the courseware
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two protocols can detect native VLAN mismatch errors? (Choose two.)
A. Cisco Discovery Protocol
B. STP
C. VTP
D. PAgP
E. DTP
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 3
In the campus network multi-export solution, NGFW transparent DNS proxy + ISP routing can
solve user access to INTERNET Too concentrated on the same carrier
A. True
B. False
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
集中型vDiskストアを作成する2つの利点は何ですか？ （2つ選択してください。）
A. vDiskファイルを複製する必要はありません
B. さらに構成することなく冗長性を提供します
C. 差分ディスクの使用を許可します
D. vDiskのストレージ要件を最小化します
Answer: A,D
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